SCHOOLS EPHEMERA
{see also “Yearbook” box}

- AHS Graduating Class (1936) [Alpena News] [Davison / Bey Collection] {oversized}
- AHS Graduating Class (1941) [Alpena News] [Davison / Bey Collection] {oversized}
- AHS Diploma for Frances Rose Kraft (1926) {oversized}
- AHS Graduating Class (1926) [photograph]
- 8th Grade Graduating Class, St. Mary’s School (1939) [photograph + identification list]
- AHS? Graduating Class (1920s?) [Brandenburg Collection]
- Students & Teacher, Lutheran School, Herron, MI [photograph] [Gohlke Collection]
- AHS 10th Grade Class (1921) [photograph] [Bishop Collection]
- AHS Basketball Team (1915-16) [photograph]
- AHS Graduating Class (1927) [photograph]
- “Memories of Class of 1927” – AHS [program]
- AHS Football Team (1914) {copy}
- AHS 1941 Class President John Batsakis [as Sgt. - Alpena News (1944)] {copy}
- AHS Football Team (1910) {copy x 3}
- Alpena Baseball Team (1928) {copy x2}
- Alpena Athletic Club (1907-08) {copy}
- AHS Graduation Program (1967)
- Henry E. Fletcher – U of M Diploma (1907) {rolled}
- Henry E. Fletcher – Detroit University School Diploma (1903) {rolled}
- Henry E. Fletcher – Tau Beta Pa, U of M Certificate (1906) {rolled}
- Henry E. Fletcher – Michigan State Troop [discharge certificate] (1918) {rolled}
- The MARYLIGHT – Alpena Catholic Central Newsletter (1964-1966) {5 issues}
- Presque Isle County School Records [mostly Krakow Township] (1886-1934)
- Presque Isle County School Records [mostly Krakow Township] (1903-1924)
- “AHS Athletics in Review” (1940-41) [Timrick Collection]
- AHS Handbook (1941-42) [Timrick Collection]
- TomTom Tunes – Lincoln Junior High School (1937) [Timrick Collection]
- Reward of Merit [cards] – Alpena County?: Ida Phelps, Emily Phelps, & Teacher Nellie Cole
- AHS Class of 1942 [name sheet]
- Alpena Public Schools Directories (1930-31, 1939-40, 1957-58) {see also Alpena Vertical File}
- “Wildcat Memories” Old Alpena High School [VHS]
- AHS 2-ring binder {empty}
- AuSable High School Alumni Banquet [program] (1907)
- 1912 AHS Graduating Class [females] [VanNocker Photograph – copy]
- 1940 AHS Graduation Announcement [donated by RoseMarie Guthrie]
- 1951 AHS Graduation Announcement [donated by RoseMarie Guthrie]
- 1945 St. Bernard High School Graduation Announcement [donated by RoseMarie Guthrie]